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A Review of the Year's Literature 
of Special Libraries 
How to organize a municipal reference 
bureau, by John A. Lapp 
[The Arner~can C~ty ,  Sept. 15, 1914.1 
111 this article, hy thc Director of the k- 
diana Bureau of legislative information, in  
t he  series published by tllc Alnerican Cily, 
"What t o  do and how t o  do it," t he  scope 
and purpose of the special library for 11111- 
nicipal officials is d i sc~sscd .  M~lnicipal 
reference is deflned a s  "a, scheme for col- 
lecting, preserving and having ready for 
use,  information which will help t o  tiolve 
yroblcms of municipal government. I t  is  a 
method by which the experience of thc 
world is  brought to bear upon specific proh- 
lems of city government." 
The  in~porlancc of such a bureau o i  in- 
formation is  emphns~zed by tllc study of 
t h e  colnplexity of the problem of city gov- 
ernment. "Scarcely any problem confronts 
a rnodcrn city," says the writer, "which I1as 
n o t  a t  some time or other confro~lted other 
cities; and scarcely a solution which is be- 
ing  sought for  any municipal problcm is  not  
sought in many other cities a t  t h e  same 
time. Out of the expel'ience of al l  cities 
como valuable lessons to each city." 
The necessity of keeping the mnnicipal 
reference bureau closeIy related to  the  im- 
mediate and practical problenls of the  city 
i s  emphasized. "To study the actual needs of 
t h e  city; to learn its physical condition and 
lo lrnow the needs for  ~ t s  physical devc?log- 
ment ,  Lo uilderstand ils legal and other 
l imi ta t~ou ,  to see rlcarly tlic?. aspiratio~ls of 
i ts  c~l izens anrl its gowr~la ien t ,  and to make 
tllc into~mnLion gnlllerclrl for  use focus upon 
t l ~ e  prcsent xncl future needs," is  the pro- 
gram laid don711 
The article ~ 1 1 t ' :  c ~ u p h a s ~ s  on the practical 
referenct? matt11 ia i with pnrt~cular  rcfcrence 
to those things x:h~cl~ serve the workers in 
all oL Lhc ( l~pai- tmcnts  oC the city govern- 
me l~ t .  'I 'hr sources of inntorial a re  stated 
a s  follors: 
1 I,ocal cloc.~~lncnts including statutes, 
o~ .d~nanccs  a ~ ~ d  dc~ i s i ons  and reports of offi- 
ocrs : I I I ~  I O C ; I ~  o~ .g i l~~~zi~ t ion : j ;  
2 .  ' I ' l i r~  ~cl)o?th ( ~ t '  special value from 
~Lhel-  rilles: 
: Tllr \\.o1.1<.-: c r l  tlirs I~ehl  rccognized au- 
Lhoril ics; 
4 T l ~ e  pu l~ l~cn l i c~~ l s  ol' nssocintiolls or- 
gnnized to htlldy P I I ~  g o ~ - e r ~ m e n t  or social 
welfare ; 
,5 d l a g a z i n ~ s  :III 11 ncwgapers ;  
G .  'l'h:! s l~~c, i : \ l  rwi.:~rches ot the bureau 
and otl1c.r h i u l ~ l i ~ l ~  I I I I ~ ( Y I I I S  based upon firs1 
hantl i ~ ~ r c s t ~ g n l i t r ~ ~ .  
Filially Ihc ni t ic  r ~ m ~ ~ l ~ n s i z e s  the use of 
the Iinmrledjic ot : I I P  ~ ;~r l iwdunls  111 the con]- 
~nunity. "Tllc I I I . :~ I I I '  oC tile c o n l n l ~ t l i t ~  
shnuld bc ~ndcsxc (1 alitl Ihe telephone direc- 
lory should Iw r!trsr. al l ~aud  for nse-law- 
yerh, enginrcrs. wnitaiqians, accountants, 
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architects, landscapc architects, arlists, 
artisans and business mcn can all be 
pressed into scrvice by a11 efficient bureau" 
The  writer conlends against the clesigna- 
tiofi of m~uucipal rcicrcncc work a s  library 
work and  argues for the scparale burcau, 
except In tllose cities wlicre t he  library has 
become a forceful institut~oa in pub l~c  af- 
fairs Connectmg a niunici])al relercacc bu- 
reau wit11 the city l~brary  IS cond~lnnrd .  
The  article states tllat "mosl of o u r  city 
libraries, unfortunately, do not. lmve a 
standing among practical nlcl~.  Too  many 
of them devote tlicir attention exclusively 
to  the esthetic and cl~lturnl. In many citics 
t h e  majority of Ihc patrons a r e  women ancl 
childrpn and circulation consists largely of 
light literature. Most of our city libraries 
a r e  manned by pcople having little concep- 
tion of the practical functions of tlic 11111- 
nlcipal reference library RIany public li- 
braries a rc  locatctl a t  consiclcl'able (listmice 
from the  seat of ailminist.rative rind mu- 
nicipal activity Obviously, such :L library 
i s  no t  s satisfactory glace in which to estab- 
lish a niu~ucigal re fe rc~~ce  branch." 
The  control of a municipal relcrenct? bu- 
reau, i t  is  cleclt~red, slioulcl lie nun-partisan 
and non-political. "A burcau which serves 
political purposes will soon lose its useful- 
ness. I t  must be pregared to servo al l  par- 
ties ancl all men and any evidence of par- 
tisanship will impair it8 cfiicicncy." The 
wri ter  favors a segaratc es-ofRcio board of 
non-partisan officit~ls as  Llle prolles controll- 
ing board of such n 1)areau. lGn~])hasis is 
put  upon tlic necessity of linving a mini- 
mum staff to permit practical work. 
The  classification of material is cliscuhsed 
briefly and eml~liasis is put upon Llie dcsira- 
bihty of: the simplest system wl~icli will 
rnulte the material accessible for q~iiclc usc. 
"A buren11 niust be gregrused or1 a tl~ousantl 
subjecls and an emcient arrangement of 
material is  ~mperative. Probably the  niost 
effective classillcation would be tha t  wllicli 
conflnes itself closely to the different Iunc- 
tions of the municipality, e1nl11ins1zia.g 
through minute s~lbdivisions, the  parliculnr 
f~inct ions upon ~1'1iic11 the municipality is 
most active." 
Tho  conclnsion of the article follows: "It 
sllould he emplins~zed that a municipnl ref- 
erence bureau, to IIC successful, mus t  be 
practical. 'In all of its work tlie nlility aim 
must  be kept in view It IS not a plarc 
where sentiment should play a part.  It 
o u g l ~ t  o  show results on the profit side of 
the ledger or i t  ought not to bc niai~itainecl. 
"It i s  prhnarlly a bnrean of informrtbion 
and  not  a place to supply rcacling material 
for general education. The public library 
can well supi~ly all that IS ncedpd for  the 
general readcr. There is grave clanper that 
a bureau may take the path of least resisl- 
ance and confine itself to those nitrse ob- 
vious matlers upon wl~icll material may  be 
more readily accessible. This should bc 
avoidcd. The  bureau should strive t o  be 
a ~ i o n e e r  in municipal Itnowledge, lcrtving 
the lnorc obvious niatters to more supcr- 
ficial agents. 
"A niunicipal reference bureau with a 
broad vis~on mid steady grasp of the  best 
though1 concerning municipal activities has 
tlie opportunity of being a city's most useful 
~nstitution." 
- 
How to use the technical journal, by J. W. 
Alvord 
[Electric railway jou~wal, Oct. 3, 1914.1 
Using the technical journal, by G. W. Lee 
[Electric railway journal, Oct. 17, 1914.1 
Indexing technical information, by A.  R. 
Herrick 
[Electric ra~ lway journal, Oct. 24, 1914.1 
A good word for the card index, by H, I.  
Brewer 
[Electric railway journal, Oct. 24, 1914.1 
Indexing technical informat~on, by C. H. 
Fuller 
[Electric railway journal, Oct. 24, 1914.1 
The above group of articles, all appearing 
in the Electrlc railway journal, form nil in- 
teresting symposlnm on a, topic of lively 
iutcrest to both librarians and engineers 
ancl the two prolessions share the honors of 
suthorsl~ip so that bolli pomts of view are 
bl'ougllt out. 
The flrst article by Mr. Alvord, Chictlgo, 
(:onsulting engineer, which furnisl~ecl the 
inhpiration for the cnsuing commnnications, 
is an abstract of a payer prcscntecl a t  thc 
Convention of the Federation of trndc press 
associations, Chicago, Sept. 24-6. F o r  the 
purpose ot presentiiig his problem, t he  au- 
thor cllvldcs tlie users of lechnical jnurnals 
into tlirac classes, the young engineer, the 
middle-agcd rcader and the mature special- 
i:+t, showing what  in the technical journals 
apprnls to each of thcse classes and wllat 
various carrl indexes, filing devices, note 
books, ctc., sccm to these different ages of 
reaclnrs of technical literature, best suited 
for s o ~ ~ t l ~ i g ,  preserving and renclermg avail- 
:~l)le thc? cnrrent literature of their profes- 
sion Of onc thing the author is certain 
and that is that,  "technical papers, along 
m ~ t h  the iecl~nical soc~eties  and their pro- 
cecdlngs, form the repository of the  pro- 
l'assions; llwy are  (.he interchange of ex- 
pericnce, the common store upon which we 
id1 draw J \ r i t l ~ o ~ t  then1 wo \vould be 
strangely llelpless. IVe a re  more or less in- 
dobtecl to everyone wlio records his  es- 
perience lor the common use, ancl tha t  debt. 
we shoulcl enilei~vor to lielpfnlly repay in 
Imd,  but wisely, cnncisely and thoughl- 
flilly." He warns us that  "it is really won- 
derful liow nlucll repetition there is in  en- 
gineerrng writing and in tlie production of 
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engineering papers" and that  "it thus hap- 
pens that  we w e  Under the necessity of sec- 
ing nlucll the samc facts and principles re- 
peatedly published in varying forms." The 
whole gist of t he  article is that ,  properly 
understood and used, technical literature 
contnins inspiration nnd encourapcmcnt, sx- 
yericnca and interest for young and  old in 
varying clegrecs but that to gct  t h ~ s e  re- 
snlts from the journals is not always an 
easy matter owing to inesperience i n  the 
young men, limitation of time in  t he  older 
men,  lack of proper indexes and the difllcul- 
ties met in selecling and arranging t he  best 
from the inass of such technical literature. 
hIr. G .  W. Lee, Librarian of Stone and 
Webster, Boston, suggesls the trained li- 
brarian a s  an answer to some of t he  dim- 
cultics in indcsulg presented by h l r  Al- 
vord. I-Ie says that he hns "long urgcd tha t  
the  11brary world s h o ~ l d  SO organim fls to 
proviclc a cnsloilian for every idea and 
every article needed by men in business or 
professions . . This same idea carried 
to its ultimatc cievelopmcnt is  wha t  1ve 
need the country over, professioual men of 
evcry description standing sponsors for or 
subscribing to the  work of those w11o mill 
collcct information and linve i t  nvnilahle 
when wanted. . . . Relieve t h a t  the  
well-trained librarian can generally advisa 
about the  mays and means or getting infor- 
mation on almost eve~ylhing and insis t  tha t  
h e  thus nlalte l~inlself useful to you " 
Tlie next to  take 11p the subject under 
clisc~~ssioa is Albert B. I-Ierriclc, Consulting 
engineer, who ailvocalcs a classificntion 
scheme, 1)nsocI on the Dewey deci~nnl  sys- 
tem, for grouping current technical litern- 
tura,  As an example 11e gives the follow- 
ing main heads for classifying electric 
transportation material: 0, historical; 1, 
general clcscription; 2, flnance; :i, engineer- 
ing;  4, operation; 5, powcr station; G ,  trans- 
mission system; 7, equipment; 8, tmcli;  
and 9, maintenance, Mr. Herrick mounts 
his  clippings on cards or folclers according 
t o  their length An interesting delail i s  
his  use of different colors in foldcrs and 
cnrdx for dirfercnt years so a s  to  give a 
chronologicnl idea of the date of the infor- 
matlon. 
In the same issue of the Electrlc railway 
journal wl~icll contains Mr. I-Iersiclr's arli- 
cle, 1-1. I. Brewcr, Librarlan of the New Jer- 
sey Public service corporation, takes the 
stand tha t  ,z card index 1s an absolutc nc- 
cessity, whetller the inaterial i s  placed in 
a subject flle as  Mr. A1vor.d prefers or ar- 
ranged according to the Dewey o r  some 
such dcci~nal  classification, accord~ng t o  
Mr. 1-Ierriclc. 
To close the  discussion, Carl 1-1. Fuller, 
formerly Engineer of right-of-way, I ~ c o ~  
ra~ lmay  ant1 light compnny, describes "a Ale 
tha l  has  beon in constant nse for nearly ten  
yeara, holding many hunclreils of vtlluable 
clippings, photographs, snlall clmwings, 
cuts, t ypwr i t t en  sheets, a t c ,  put 1111 in a 
shape sufficiently portable to  1)e carried in 
an ordinary suil case yet admitting eupan- 
sion or contraction Lo nny i l~s i red  clegree. 
Scarcely any of the original nlatler remalns 
In this 11nrtic11lar case, as i t  is co~lstantly 
being cliscnrtlcd for Lreshcr or  more desira- 
blo data, the prime object beiug to r c l ~ '  ln a 
conlpnct morlnng library of s u c l ~  material 
Yet the matler discarcled 11% not been lost 
t r ~ c l ~  of and may readily be lpcated in any 
of the lilrger 1 ibr : l l . i~~  locnt(v1 abont tlie 
country." The mcLhoc2 t11us described con- 
s ~ s t s  oC filcs of c a ~ d u l l y  selected clippings 
bound together and an wcompanying index 
volu~ne for each file and must certainly 
11rove irlter.e:;liug 111 ~ t s  i~lipllclLy and prac- 
tmtbility. 
A Routine for Methods and PIans for  Di- 
recting the Reading of Department 
Heads and Workmen. 
[Factory, Nov., 1914.1 
Accolnpmied by  copies of the hbrary 
f o m a  used, two very in ie res t~ng  ~nethodv 
of Icceping elnployes in touch with current 
printed infor~nation, a s  worked out a t  the 
Halllilton plnnt of the. Intet'nntional harves- 
t e r  compnny nncl nt tlie 13. F. Goodrlcli corn- 
pan)', Alrron, Ohio, nre described in a. re- 
cent issue of Factory. I n  the  former, the 
circnlaLion of rcading ~na t te r ,  lim~tecl to 
mngazine~,  is accomplished a s  follows: 
"Tlie magazines are received by the  mail- 
mg division of the order and schedule de- 
partment and the circulation slip is  pasted 
on the first page. I t  is attached a t  the top 
eclge only so, that.if any  onc is interested 
in the ads which 11avpen t o  occupy t he  first 
page, they can be perused by llfting the 
bo t to~n  edge of the slip. 
"The nanlc of Lhe magazine IS inscrted on 
the slip and the  names of all those who arc 
on the list for this  parlicular magxiine are 
set down in the  first column. These lists 
of 'so1)scrtbers' have been carefully ar- 
ranged Ior earh niagazine will1 the object 
of getting it first into the hands of thc man 
most ~nte rcs ted .  F o r  instance, the  trade 
papers go hrs t  to  t h e  purchasing man for 
immediale perusal of t he  n~arlcet reports, 
The American n~achin is t  goes flrst to the 
master mechanic, Factory goes first to the 
superintendent," . . . 
" O m  of the  troubles is  t o  get everyone 
Lo let  go of the  magazines viL11in the pre- 
scribed time so  that the  next  fellow can get 
a look a t  them. This  is  regulated fairly 
well by t l ~ c  mail department which keeps 
a ticlclcr record of just where each maga- 
xlne is  and jogs a man's  memory if he lceeps 
11 too long overtiine." 
411 interesting item is the ultimate dls- 
posal of thc ma~azincs-some are filed in 
wllole o r  In part  in the various depart- 
ments of the business for reference, some 
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distributed to the stations of the city fire 
department where they a re  much apgreci- 
aGd  
111 the 13. F. Goodricll Co., boobs as well 
a s  lnugazincs are distributed from a library 
department. "The library is ~01l lp lek  ill 
every actail, and subscribes to  a large ilum- 
her of periodicals, both foreign nnil domes- 
tic. Tile books, of which these are ovor 
two tllousmid are for the most  part IIwitetl 
in scope of technical subjects covered nl 
some point in the organization-such a8 
cllemlstry, mccl~anics, sel l~ng,  auton~obile 
and other trade fitalistics. 
"Tho library is o ~ c n  to everyone in the 
organizalion at  all times. Any c~nployee 
may choose a boolc and keep i t  two weeks, 
unless it is recallcd by t h e  librarinn, A 
subject I-ecord of the book is Iccpt. Tlie 
names of llie boolcs a re  filed nlpl~al~ctically. 
There IS no means of 'following up' ancl llle 
book is seldom recalled mlless nt thc ru- 
quest of soine patron of the l ib~~asp .  How- 
over, t l~ i s  company's experience s l ~ o ~ v s  that 
few boolrs are lost. 
"Employees are kept informed by l 'egul~r  
bulletins of new accessions and of articles 
in the currcnt magazines. Many of the de- 
partnlents Issue 'data sheeta' giving sut~l- 
marles of the leading trade articles of the 
month in which inembers oi' tlie depnrhnellt 
should be mterested. . . . 
"The lil~rnrinn knows the pnrticnlnr s~ ib -  
jects of intcrcst lo [lie ~nclivitl~~rd tlrq)nrt- 
ment heads :rnd I'requelltly r i l l l ~  tllcir t ~ t -  
tention to articles in tho caunwit langt~xines, 
. . . .A  messenger service is mnlataiiiad, by 
wl~icll boolts mil periodicals can be rl[?H\- 
ered a t  a teleplione ~'equest. .   . Euch 111~11 is 
supposed to hold a may;gzina not to clireell 
three days Names of en~glo)*cs ~ l i o  tli8e to 
recelve a niagazilie are listed t ~ t  tile ex t~ ' e~na  
left of tlie magazine card. Tho periodical 
is  sen t  to tl~cm not in the ol'dcr of t l ~ c  liqt, 
but in the order of their station. For in-  
stance, 'President Smith' will get 11 magn- 
zine before 'Assisiant RTanag~r S' nlld ' A H -  
sistant Manager S' before 'Art.. Jonpr; ' Sev- 
eral copics of most magnzi~zes nre ~~eceiverl." 
Summlag up the d t~mt ion  ror the q ~ ~ ~ ~ , t i o i i  
the article co~~cludes wlth: "Compnl'ativel;\. 
few factories arc large ollo~lqll to wasr;lnt 
spec~a l  degartnients to l l ~ l l d l ~  hoolis nnd 
magazines. b'or those tlml do h v c  :L legltl- 
matt use for a spocial llbrr~ry this nutlti~c 
of the Gootlricll compuny's prnciicc will be 
found of sllg~eslivc valuc ill sllnpir~g t l ~ c  
routine. For the tlveraac plant the first sys. 
t a n  outlil~ed is well ndtil~ter]." 
Special Libraries-A Report on F ~ f t y  Repre- 
sentative Libraries, arranged by R .  H. 
Johnston 
[Library Journal, April, 1914.1 
This report, urranged by Mr. R 1-1 .Tohn- 
ston, I~ihmrfan of  tlic Burcau a€ ra[l\vny 
economics library of ?.ITashington, D. C!., em- 
lodlas certain iuforlnilt~on obtxned in re- 
sponse to a questionnise sent out at  ihe joint 
instance of the editor of the L~bra ry  journal 
tuid llie preslclent of the Spccial libraries 
associalion, and is designed to exlilbit a 
c o ~ ~ i p w t ,  abulale(1 sunmary  of the loca. 
tinn, scopo and of~eration of fifty repre- 
s ~ i i t t l l i ~ e  riliecial hb~ur ies .  The tabulated 
s taxment  disclnsc~s tho n:ime and locatlo11 
of the l lb~xry ,  the date oL 11s loundntion, its 
sp~c~li11 licld of atSt1vlty, thr ilnine of the li- 
I~s:lrian, Llie nlimbcr oP books, yamplllets 
nnd other d o c w n c ~ ~ i s  constilut~ng its col- 
lecllon, and a general descriptio~l of the re- 
ports, bullelins and publicatior~s which it 
Issues, All i~ispcction of the table discloses 
ihe facl tlltit the creation of special libraries 
is n move~ncnt of coinparat~vely recent 
origih: tllirty-lwo or the fitly libraries enu. 
merated have bccn organized flince 1900; 
the two oldest have been in existence sincc 
1823 and 1824. 1-espcctively, and two others 
Enr flgprosfmatcly 11nlC i~ centnry. The ter. 
ritorial distribut~oii of these libraries is i n  
tci 'c~ting ancl suggcstive. Thirty-nine are 
locnterl in thc enslern states, ten in the mid. 
dlc west, and one in the fas west, Boston 
hge seventeen, New Yorlc twelve, Chicago 
flvo and Philadelphia four. An astonishingly 
largo number of industries m ~ d  institutions 
is reprece~~ted,  including tccllnical and pro. 
fossloiial societies, iiianufact~~ring, omcia1 in- 
fnrmation, s ta t i s tm,  msurancc, taxation, 
t ~g r i c t~ l t u~~e ,  fot-estry, banking and lnvesl- 
mcntw, t~*ansinistrlon, tmnsljortatlon and il- 
I ~mina l i o l~  compnnies, public and social 
service nnd bc~~cvolen t  and philnnthropic 
orgnllizatio~i:;. The clocunlenl s constituting 
tlic collectimxi of tllcsc spec~xl  libvaries are 
chiefly fugitivc nntl ephemerhl. The num- 
ber of books rnnges hsom 500 to 62,000; the 
n i ~ m l ~ r r  of ~)nmplileis fvom 100 to 150,000; 
ant1 the u~i~nl rur  of sepnrnte items of other 
matorial, sucll a s  clippings, pictures, cata- 
logues mrl l)c?~~iorlicals, aggrcgatcis over 320,- 
000. The bvicf in t rod~~clory  sla;cmenl of 
this  elm-t teracly nnrrntes the history of 
the orgtinizalion o l  tho Special libraries as- 
socln.lIol~, clcfincs the scogc and purpose of 
special lil)raries, rwords  t l ~ c  pro-em~tion of 
thls field i ~ t  octivilv 1)y ti l t~rge number of 
cxpcrts L U I ~  specialists and concludes with 
a dcsrriplion ol Specid I~l)raries, the ofli- 
cia1 o ~ g t ~ l i  of tho association. 
The Functron of the Legislative Reference 
Bureau, by E. Gale Lowrie 
[The Library Journal, April, 1914.1 
Tl~ir; is txn ~ sce l l en t  and \wll writt.cn sum- 
mal'y ol' the P.111cljo11s of a Icgislativo refer- 
cnce burcao. Tn tllc opirlion of thc writer, 
91r S Gnlc Lowrin, whose cxpcricnce as 
1)irector of t l ~ e  Ohio sta(t! leg~slntive ref- 
erence boi'eau .j[~slly m t ~ t l c s  him to s~ca l r ,  
the duties of a legirjlative reference bureau 
are thwefnld: Its function as n 1ibr~~1.y is
to collect and clnssify matcrinl relating to 
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current public affairs; its corps of trained 
experts should supply directory service to 
investigators comparable to what miglit be 
obtained in the scminar ie~  ol' our higher in- 
stitutions of learning; and ils bill drafters 
should assist legislators in expressing 111 
concise legal terms the provisions wlilch 
they may desire to formulate into law. The 
reference worlt of a legislative bureau has 
certain characteristics which distiuguisll i t  
from the worlt of a general library Certain 
phases of the work must bc developed dis- 
proportionately from time to time to satisfy 
popular demands; the material collected 
consists largely of "fugitive sources," snch 
as  magazine articles, newcipuper clippings 
and correspondence; and the material col- 
lected must be  so class~fied, d~vided, sub- 
divided and arranged a s  to respond groinpt- 
ly and yield the information desired. The 
information obtained by the examination 
and inspection of documents must be s~ipple- 
mented and interpreted by the lraiaed ex- 
perts who constitute tlie staff of the Bureau 
and when necessary other experts may be 
consulted. The newest phase of tho work 
is that of bill drafting, which has been suc- 
cessfully and extensively elaborated in Zng- 
land under the  d~rectiou of Sir Courteaay 
Ilbert. Mr. Lowrie justly insists upon tlie 
political ~mpartiality of tlie Bureau, its con- 
fidential character, and its ttdnnnistration by 
a non-partisan board. Leg~slative bureaus 
are agencies of reform only in so  fa r  a s  full 
knowledge and information are conducive to 
that end. 
Librarles that pay, efficient business houses 
are systematically bringing managers and 
mill-hands into touch with classified in- 
formation, by Metta M. Loom~s.  
[Independent, June 26, 1913.1 
The author, herself the Librarian of tho 
College of Medicine, of the TJniversity of 
Illinois, has thoi.oughly investigated scveral 
commercial libraries, and proves a s  satis- 
factorily as possible, in such a limited 
space, that both from the po i~ l t  of view of 
the manager and of the worlcingman, such 
libraries are "business assets." Her  open- 
ing anecdote, concerning an assistant in a 
large contracting flrm who has been in- 
structed to collect in a short time ccrtaiii 
local information necessary to submitting a 
bid for a large contract, concludes a s  fol- 
lows: "The assiitant spent three days vis- 
iting railroad offices, land agents, libraries 
and newspaper offices, but the inforniat!on 
he secured was indefinite and unreliable. 
He found trade journals-hundrccls of them, 
transactions of every conceivable society, 
government documents covering an  innu- 
merable range of topics, and house organs 
constituting ventable business encyclo- 
pedias; bat to secure clefinite information 
was a hunt for the needle in the  haystack. 
Without a knowledge of tlle sources of in- 
formation and exuerience in gathering data 
Iron1 masses of prlnted matter, ~t was not 
surpr~sing that the meager report prcveizted 
the bed-rock bid that might have landed the 
coveted conthact " Olher instances of the 
value of promptly clellvered, up-to-date reli- 
able information lo department managers 
and employes are c~terl and a brief clescrip- 
tion is given of one large commercial library 
whicl~ includes a library conducted by de- 
partments ancl n library worliing directly 
wrtl~ the  "overall worlrmen." On the much 
mooted question of whetller a special li- 
brarian shoulcl have library t ra~ning or spe- 
cialized education in the subject matter on 
which the  material is collectecl, Miss Loomis 
has a decided ogiiuon. She says "The li- 
brarian of any bnsiness library should have 
special training in collecting and handling 
masses of printed matter. Specific knowl- 
edge is not so necessary as the ability to get 
information into or out of people; t h e  daily 
work with the literature of a subject will 
give the librar~an a constantly increasing 
fund 01 technical lmowleclge." 
The bus~ness library, by D. N. Handy and 
G. E. Marion 
[System, July, 1914.1 
A very practical exposition of business li- 
brary niethods is this of Mr. Handy, Li- 
brarian 01 Llle Insurance library association 
of Boston, and Mr. Marion, Librarian of 
Arthur D. Little, inc The six photographs 
included, showing methods of bincling clip- 
pings, hanclling pnmphlets, "carcling" corre- 
sponclence, filing calalogucs and .price lists, 
filing magazines, and storing saml)les, a re  
accompanied by clear' explanations. There 
is no better way of presenting modern metll- 
ocls as  uscd in special libraries than h y  ex- 
hibits sucii as  are displayed at  national and 
stale library meetings. This article does 111 
a liiniled way what the exhibits do and will 
prove of practical help to those in doubt 
about the best filing systems to empioy. 
List of Descriptions of Spec~ai Llbraries, ap- 
pearing in Special Librar~es, 1914 
Legislative rcference bureaus as a factor in  
state development, by A. E. Sheldon, Jan.,  
1934. P. 2-8. 
Notes concerning the  library of the Geo- 
logicnl survey, Canada, Jan., 1!)14. n 4 
T,egislative reference bureaus for political 
~ a r t i e s ,  by 1). R. Richberg, March, 1914. 
pa 38-42. 
Applied erlucat~on ancl the specialized li- 
brary, abridged proceedings of a joint 
inecting of the Engineers club, Special li- 
braries association, Eastel11 district and 
the Efficieucy club of Boston, Blch. 8. Apr , 
1914. p. 55-9. 
Evolution of the special library, by John 
Cotton Dana, May, 1914. p. 70-7. 
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Colnmercial museum of Trieste, May, 1914. 
Y. 77-8. 
Llbrary of the American bankers' associa- 
tion, by Marian R Glenn, May, 1914. p. 
78-80. 
Boston Co-operative information bureau, by 
G. W. Lee, June, 1914. p. 93-4. 
Collected information in prlnt  and the train- 
ing of employes of the Curtis publishing 
company (summary), by E. A. IVolf, June, 
1914. p. 96-7. 
List of References on Railroads in War 
Prepared by the Bureau of Railway Economics Library, 
Washington, D. C. 
October 10, 19 14. 
PREFATORY NOTE 
The following librarles a r e  represented 
i n  Lhe bibliograpliy of railways maintained 
by  the Bureau of Railway Economics. The 
books and pamphlets in this  list may be  
found in the libraries respectively indicated 
by the  key letters: 















F J L  
EIU 
H D G  
H F t S  





J C  
J H U  
L U  
LibC0 
L C  
L S E  
Index office: its nearer purpose and its larg- 
e r  aim (summary), by A. G.  S. Joseplison, 
June, 1914. p. 98. 
National bureau of municipal infomation 
(notes) by J. C. Dana, Sept., 1914. p. 
104-6. 
Library of highway engineering, by Emma D. 
Lee, Sept., 1914. p. 106-7. 
Vocational library on women's worlc, by Eth- 
el M. Johnson, Oct., 1914. p. 116-8. 
Lithographic a r t  gallery and library. Oct., 
1914. p. 124. 
-American Pli i luso~hlcal  Society 
-Amcricnn Society of Clvll Engl 
-hmhcrst Collcgc 
-Bibllotl~~quc cle In Co~nln~ss lon  
trnle de Stt i t~st iquc,  Urussels 
-Boston htlianneum 
-Boston Public Library  
-Bowdo~n Collegc 
-Eureau of RalLway Zconomics 
-Clnrlc Unlvcrsity 
-Cleveland Publlc Llbrary 
-Colnmbin University 
-Connecticut Hlstoricnl Society 
-Connecticut State Library 
n e c ~ s  
Cen- 
-Cornell University 
-Dartmouth Coliey e Library 
-F. J. Lisman $ Co , Ncw Yorlc City 
-Harvard Unlversi Ly 
-Collection of Prc~f. Henry D. Gard- 
ncr, PI  ovldence 
-Harvey Bislc & Sons,  New Yorlc Clly 
-Private Collection crt James  Hill- 
house, Escl., NCW Haven* 
-I-Iopklns Railway Llbrary, Leland 
Stanford Jr. University 
-Indiana State Lthrary  
-1nternatlonal Railway Conrrrcss Li- 
-Intersfrite ~o i i lme rce  Colnmission 
-John Crerar Library 
-Johns Houkins Univcrslty 
-Lehlgh University 
-Library Conlpany of Pliilaclclplun 
-Libra1 y of Congrcss 
-London School of ~conomics ,  Uni- 
verslty ol  London 
MeHS --Maine Historical Society 
MeSL -Maine State Library 
MassHS -Massachusetts Historical Somety 







-Massachusetts Railroad Commission, 
now Public Service C<~mmission 
-Massachusetts S t a t c  Library 
-Mechnnics' Librsrv of 4ltooha. Pa 
-New Haln1~shll.e ~ i a t c  ~ ~ b i i r y '  ---
-New Jersey Statc Library 
-New York Public Library 
P rU  
Prussin 
R ~ Y  
StLPL 
SpglSL 
s u  








U P  
UT 





-PI lnceton University 
-Bibliothck des Ronipl, Ministcrlums 
dcr Ocffentlichen Arbelten Berlin 
-Rldgcway Liblary, ~ l l i l a d e l ~ h i a  
-St. Louis Publlc L ~ b r n r y  
-Sgrlngflcld City Libmry Assoclntion, 
Sprlngfleld, Mass. 
-Syracuse IJniversity 
-Toronlo Publlc Library 
-Trenton Public Library 
-Tufts Collcge 
-Unive~slty ot California 
-University of Chtcago 
-Unive~ blly of Illinois 
-University of Michlgan 
--University of Rllnnesola 
--Univei SI ty of Pennsylvania 
--Univerelty or Toronto 
--Unlvcrsily of Wisconsin 
-Western Rcservo I.Iistorlca1 Soclety 
-Worcester Antiquarian Soclcty 
-Worcester P~ib l ic  Library 
-Yale University 
*TJse of this  library may ho granted to specinl 
studcnts by nrrnngcnlent with the owncr. 
Files of general periodicals, such as  the 
Arena, Atlantic Monthly, Forum, Fort- 
nightly, etc., a re  t o  be found in all the 
larger libraries, a s  well a s  in those espe- 
cially indicated. 
Files of the  Railway Age Gazette are to 
be found in most of the public and univer- 
sity libraries. The Ar'chiv fiir Eisenbahu- 
wesen is to be found in most of the uni- 
versity libranes. 
A,, H. von. Uber die militarischcn und teoh- 
nisclien grundlagen der truppen-trans- 
ports auf eisenbahnen. Darnstadt und 
Leipzig, 1861. Prussia. 
Abbott, John S. C. Heroic deeds of heroic 
men. VIII-A Railroad adventi~re. (Har- 
per's magazine, v. 31: 164-74; July 1865) 
B, RPL, LC, NY. 
Capture of a locomotive a t  Big Shanty, 
Tenn., by Federal men. 
~ l b a u g h ,  H. M. Stealing a railroad train. 
(Four-track news, v. 6: 48-50; Jan. 1904) 
B, ICC, LC. 
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Alten, - yon. Flandbuch fiir heer  und 
flotte. 9. bnnd (sonderban(l), lcriegc von 
aitortum bis zur gegenwart. 1912. LC, 
NY. 
Ambulance Lrains. Grcat eastern railway. 
(Railway news, v. 102: 386-87; Sept. 12, 
1914) ASCE, B, H, JC, LC, LSE, NY. 
Ambulance trains: hlidland railway. (Rnil- 
way news, v. 102: 360-62; Sept. 5, 1914) 
ASCE, J3, 1-1, JC, LC, LSE, hrP. 
Ambulance trains. (Great western railway 
magazine, v. 26: 26749; Oct. 3914) B. 
Ambulance trains on British railways [No. 
1.1 (Railway magazine [Londnn], v. 35: 
319-22; Oct. 1914) LC. 
Ambulance t rains on the  Londoll and  North- 
western railway. (Railway news, v. 102: 
388-39; hug.  29, 1914) ASCE, B, JC, LC, 
NY. 
American railroad omcer (pseud). Tlle 
raiIway situation in Mexico. (Railway 
age gazette, v. 68: 1229-30; June 5, 1914). 
Archer, €1. G. Railways in war. (West- 
lnlnster gazette, Oct. 21, 1914) 13. 
A r e  railroads neutralizing flea power? 
(American review of reviews, v. 47: G06- 
08; June 1913) B, BPL, LC, NY. 
A r m y  nnd navy journal. Mobilization and 
the railways. (Railway and marine ncws, 
v. 10: Apr. 15', 1912: 7) B, LC, NY. 
Aymonino, C. ConsidBratione militaircs e t  
~trat6giqWS sur les chemins d e  fe r  ital- 
iens, tradnit de l'itallen par C. Malifaud. 
30 Ed. Paris, 1889. 68 p. 12". H. 
Bacon. E. L. How railroads helued save 
the 'union. (Railroad man's magazine, v. 
9: 196-209; July 1909) B, ICC, LC. 
. Saving the  lines. Indomitable 
courage and remarkable ingenuity of the 
railroad herocs who helped make possible 
the famous march to  the sea. (Railroad 
man's magnzinc, v. 15: 701-05; Sept. 1911) 
B, LC. 
Balck, [W.] Talrtilr. 4th ed. Berlin, 1909. 
4 v. 8". War Col le~e .  Eiseubahnen im - 
Briege; v. 4; 1-36. 
-[Same] 1903. LC. 
 rSanlel English edition now in pros- 
. - - - 
N S S .  LC. 
Baltimore D Ohio railroad and t he  Civil 
War.  (Rook of tlie royal blue, v. 2: July 
1899: 1-7) 13, ICC, LC, NY. 
Bartholony, I?. Notice sur  les transports 
nlilitclires pa r  les chernins de f e r  f r a n ~ a i s  
vers le the%tre de la  guerre dJItalie. 
[Paris,  1889.1 71 p. 8". Belg. 
Bate, C. C. Mililary railways, bridges, lo- 
comotives, and rolling stoclr. (In Chi- 
caao. I~~terna t iona l  congress of engi- - 
neers. Military engineerJng. 1894. p .  
225-37. 18 PI ) 
Beckmer, C. D &  nacllste krieg und die 
deutschen balm-verwaltungen. Hannover, 
Linden, 1893. 62 y. 8". H, Prussin. 
Die Bedeutang der elsenbahnen fur den 
krieg. (Jahrbucll fiir der deutsche arnl6e 
und marine. Berlin, 1898. v. 108: 50-68, 
187-208) NY. 
Bellet, Daniel. Chronique des transports. 
(Revue Bconolnique internatlonale, 6th 
yr: v. 2: 215-30; Apr. 1908) B, LC, NY. 
Nailu ays in new countries; their use for 
war. . . . 
Belloc, Hilaire. "Rattle of railroads" great- 
cst in history, must be decisive; stalemate 
impossible. (Now Yorlr American, Dec. 1, 
1914, p. 2, C O ~ .  3-5) B, LC, NY. 
Bergbre, C Les cliemins de fer et  l e  serv- 
ice dcs Btapes d'aprgs les nouveaux regle- 
ments. Paris, 1886. 24 1). 8" H, NY. 
"Extrait du Journal des sciences mili- 
taires, Oct , 1886." 
Blaser, E. Die zerstBrungs-und wieder- 
herstellungs arbeiten von eisenbahnen 
Bascl, 1871. NY, Prussia. 
Bock, Moriz. Zerbrechversuche mit holzern- 
en e~senbahn provisorien. (In Austria. 
Technisches m~litlr-cornit6 mittheilungen 
i~be r  gegenstunde des artillerie-und 
genic-wesens. W e n ,  1890. Jahrgang 21; 
1890. Abt. 1. Grossere aufsatze, p. 525- 
54) NY 
 oxa ail, Charles G. Railway batteries and 
armoured trains. (Fortnightly review, v. 
68. 241-51; hug. 1895) B, LC, NY. 
Braconnier, C11. Les  chemmns de fer mili- 
taires du Marox occidental. (Revue de 
genie militaire, v. 46: 486-608; Park ,  1913) 
NV. 
-.  -  
Braun, K Der krieg und die eisenbahnen. 
Vierteljal~rescllrift. 1871. Prussia. 
Brldae destruction in tlie South African war. 
( ~ l i l w a ~  nd engineering review, v. 40: 
75; Feb. 10, 1900) ASCE, B, H, HU, ICC, 
JC. LC, LU, NY, UC, UI, UM, Y. 
Destruction of bridges by the Boers. 
Brltish railway ambulance trains. No. 9. 
London L south-western railway. (Rail- 
way gazette, v. 21: 497-99; Nov. 6, 1914) B. 
British railways. The  railways under war 
conditions. (Statist, v. 81: 602-03 ; Sept. 
19, 1914) B, LC, LSE, NY. 
B r ~ t ~ s h  railwavs and military transport. - - 
(Railway review, v. 65: 275; ~ e p t .  5, 1914) 
ASCE, B, H, ICC, JC, LC, NY, UC, UI, 
. . 
UM. 
Reprinted from the Engineering review 
[London]. 
Brl t~sh railways and the war; State control. 
(Railway news, v. 102: 267-71; Aug. 8, 
1914) 13, 11, JC, LC, NY. 
Budde, H. Dle franzosischen eisenbahnen 
im lrriege 1870-71 und lhro seitllerige ent- 
wiclrlung in rnilitiirischer hinsicht. Ber- 
lin, 1877. Prussia 
- Die franzosischen eisenbal~nen im 
deutschen lrriegsbetriebe 1870-71. Berlin, 
Mittler und sohn, 1904. 487 p. 8' ICC, 
Prussia. 
Carter, Charles Frederick. The railroads' 
part in the European war. United States 
established their importance during the 
rebellion. Germany flrst to make them 
part of army. (Railroad man's magazine, 
v. 26: 731-43; Dec. 1914) B, LC, NY. 
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Chari-5-Marsa~nes, -. hIBlnoire Bur les 
cliemins de fer consid&r6e an  point du vue 
militaire. Paris, 1862. 23 p. 8" H. 
"Extralt dcs Annales des  ponts et cllau- 
sees, tome 4, 1862" LC. 
Chillan railways and the war. The Ante- 
fagasta railway. (Statist, v. 81: 609-11; 
Sept. 19, 1914) B, I,C, LSE, NY. 
Claudy, C. H. Railways on  the firim~g line. 
How troop trains made victories of war 
possible by rnshing vast  armies to the 
front. Roads have great strategic value 
(Railroad man's magazine, v. 25: 583-89; 
Nov. 1914) B, LC, NP. 
Coleman, F. C. Ambulance train of the 
Great eastern ry., Englancl. (Railway re- 
view, v. 55: 561-62; Nov. 7, 1914) ASCE, 
B, H, ICC, JC, LC, NY, UC, UI, UM. 
Comment l'on transports las  troupes russes 
en Mandchour~e. (International revue 
uber den gesamten arlneen und flotten. 
supplement 65, p. 241-46; hug. 1904; 
Dresden) NY. 
Commerce of the Ohio and  western rivers, 
importance of railroads i n  a inilitary pomt 
of view. (DeBow's commercinl review, v. 
22: 630-31; June 1857) B. LC; NY. 
Commissariat train. (Great eastern rail- 
way magazine, v. 4: 306; Sept. 1914) B. 
Reprinted in Railway news, v. 102: 385; 
Colson, L. W. Railroading 111 the Plnlippine 
war. (Ballume and Ohio eniployes maga- 
zine, v. 1: Feb 1913: 3-4) B, ICC. 
Sept. 12, 1914. ASCE, 13, H, JC, LC, LSE, 
NY. 
Commlssarv lritchen cars on  the Canadian 
pacific- r hwny .  (Railway news, V. 102: 
681; Oct. 24, 1914) ASCE, B, I-I, JC, LC, 
LSE, NY. 
Connor, William Durward. Military rail- 
ways. Wasllington, 1910. 192 y. 16' illus. 
B, ClavePL, IndSL, ICC, LC, NY, StLPL, 
UCal, Y. 
-. Operation and maintenance of the 
railroad in a theater of war. (Journal. 
Military service institute [N. Y.], v. 37: 
234, 445; 1905) LC, NY. 
Couder. Alahonse De l a  condition des 
chemnins be fer en temps de guerre. . . 
Nancy, 1908. 167 p. 8" JC, LC, UC. 
"Biblio~raphe": D. 159-62. 
Cox, ~ i l l i a m  V. ~ 1 1 0  Baltimore & Ohio rail- 
road during the civil war. The important 
part taken by president John W. Garrett 
i n  saving Washington from capture by 
General Jubal Early. T h e  battle a t  the 
Monocacy and a t  Fort Stevens. (Book of 
the royal blue, v 4: July 1901: 9-13) B, 
ICC, LC, NY. 
Cssrhati, E .  Der elektrische betrieb auf 
vollbalinen vom wirtschaftlicl~en und 
strategischen standpunkte. (Zeitschrift 
der  dsterreicliischen inaenieur-und archi- 
-. -~ ---- 
tekten-vereins, 59th year:  109-16; Wien, 
1907) NY. 
Cuban railways and the war. Cuban central 
railways. (Statist, v 81: 539-41, Sept. 5, 
1914) B, LC, LSE, NY. 
Dany, ,J. Le  rBle des cllemins de fer & la 
guerrc. (Revue de Paris, 18th year, v. 6 :  
308-20; Paris, 1931) NY. 
Darlegung der technischen und verkehra- 
verhaltnisse der  eisenbahnen, nebst da- 
rauf gegriindeter erorterung iiber die mili- 
tarisclle benutzung derselben, und iiber 
die zur erleichterung dieser benutzung zu 
treffenden ariordnnngen. Berlin, Posm,  
Bromberg, 1841. Prussia. 
Derr, W. L. The  working of railways in 
military operations. (Engineering maga- 
zine, v. 16: 64-71; Oct. 1898) B, ICC, LC, 
NY. 
~di';bur~h review. Railway organization i n  
the late  war (1870-71). (Edinburgh re-  
view, v. 135: 76-84; Jan. 1872) B, LC. 
Effects of war on t he  railways. (Railway 
clerk, v. 11: 247-48; Oct. 15, 3914) B. 
Efficiency of the railroads. First demon- 
strated in mobilizing troops during Civil 
War, and latterly in successful movement 
of crops last  year. (American shippers 
gazette, v. 1: Apr. 30, 1913: 1-2) B, ICC. 
Eisenbahnbureau des K. U. I<, general- 
stabes. Unsere eisenbahnen im kriege. 
( In  Oesterreichischer eisenbahnbmmten- 
verein. Geschichte der eisenbalin~n d e r  
oesterreichischhunrrariscl~en monarchie. 
Wien, 1898-1908, < 2: 111-74) illus. B, 
HU, ICC. LC. NY, UCal. UM, UP, UW, Y. 
(Die) ~ i s e n b a h n e n  in1 lrriege. ( ~ e i t u n g  de s  
vereins, October 18, 1899, p. 3301.) 
(Die) Erste benutzung der eisenbahn fiir 
liriegszwecke. (Zeitung des vereins deut- 
scher eisenbahnverwaltungen, 64th year:  
1016-17; Sept. 2, 1914) LC. 
(Das) Eisenbaliwesen vom milltarischen 
standpunkte. Wien, 1863. Prussia. 
Electric railway journal [Editorial]. The 
war and the  electric railways. (Electric 
railway journal, v. 44: 333; ~ u g .  22, 1914) 
B, LC, NY. 
De 1'Emaloi des chemins de fer en temns d e  
guerre; traduit de  l'allemand. Paris,  
1869. 241 p. 8' H. 
Esso, R. Notes on railway control in  war.  
( ~ o y a l  engineers journil, May, 1906, p. 
360.) 
~ t u d e ' s u r  l e  reseau ferr6 allemand nu point 
de vue de l a  concentration. Parls, 1890. 
31 1). 8" IVY. 
European railways in war time. (Railway 
age gazette, v. 57: 442-43; Sept. 4, 1914.) 
Reprinted in Scientiflc American supple- 
ment, v. 78: 203; Sept. 26, 1914. B, LC, 
NY. 
Exercise d'ensemble de trouDes de cliemin 
de fer allemandes. ( ~ e v u e  militaires, v. 
56: 213-18; Paris, 1900) NY. 
Exler, Karl. Die elektrischen eisenbahn. 
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